
Fraser Gallop 
E S T A T E

Weddings 



Thank you
for
considering
Fraser
Gallop
Estate as the
setting for
your special
day... 



Congratulations
Unforgettable, exclusive and unique... Gallop House promises a wedding that is as individual as

you. 

Offering sweeping views of the immaculate Fraser Gallop Estate vineyards, Gallop House is a

romantic Palladian mansion set beside beautifully manicured lakeside lawns and English-

inspired Parterre gardens. 

Located in the Wilyabrup subregion of Margaret River, our estate offers the ultimate in wine

country weddings, blending a timeless aesthetic with modern elegance and sophisticated

charm to create a dream venue for your day. 

We look forward to welcoming you and your guests to our estate.
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The suites are elegant and serene spaces in which

the bridal party can relax and pamper themselves. 

Furnished with a blend of classic and antique

furniture, these expansive rooms include sitting

areas with plush sofas and chairs as well as

beautiful dressing tables and mirrors, and clothes

hanging areas .

Large French doors flood the room with a natural

light perfect for capturing these special moments

in photographs. The Juliette balcony is ideal for

peeking over as guests begin to arrive on-site.

The bride and her attendants are welcome to use

the Rose Garden and parterre Room to dress for

the wedding two hours prior to the ceremony.

The Bridal Experience
The bride and her attendants have
exclusive use of the Parterre and
Rose Garden suites in Gallop
House







Your guests will arrive at the estate winery and be transported

down a winding avenue lined with 300 magnificent claret ash

trees (in April and May they explode with Autumn colour).

We offer a range of exquisite ceremony locations including

Gallop House, the parterre terraces or lakeside.

Your reception will take place on the expansive lawns alongside

the lake with breathtaking views of the vineyards to the east.

There is plenty of room for break out lounge areas, dance floors,

marquees, toilets and catering facilities without reducing the

impact of the spectacular setting.

Your wedding photographs can be taken amongst the vines or

any other location on the estate.

We are licensed to host wedding parties of up to 250 guests.
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Manicured lawns, a sparkling lake,
hidden  grottos , parterre gardens and
our  own vineyards form the backdrop to
your day.

Inspired by the work of
legendary English landscape

designer Lancelot "Capability"
Brown, Fraser Gallop is famed for

its magnificent grounds. 

Our Estate





Our wines are a true expression of the region, wild-

fermented and made gently with a hands-off, minimal

intervention approach in our estate winery.

The multi-award winning Estate, Parterre and Palladian

ranges include chardonnay, cabernet, semillon sauvignon

blanc, rosé, merlot and malbec. 

Hand picked and meticulously maintained by the same

team of professionals since its inception, the vineyard has

become one of the most recognised and awarded in the

region.
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We are known and respected for making  
some of Australia’s best cabernet and
chardonnay wines celebrated for their
uniqueness, collectability and value.

Fraser Gallop Estate produces
premium single-vineyard wines

reflecting the unique qualities of
the vines and Wilyabrup terroir. 

Our Wines
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Glassware, wine, Champagne and water

2 wine service staff per 50 guests

Two bar setups.

7 hours service (additional hours are charged at $15 per

head per hour)

- Fraser Gallop Estate Parterre Cabernet Sauvignon

- Fraser Gallop Estate Parterre Chardonnay

- Fraser Gallop Estate Semillon Sauvignon Blanc

- Fraser Gallop Estate Rosé

Bottled water for your ceremony

Service of Champagne, beer and soft drinks provided by

the Bridal Party.

All guests  are charged at full rate.

Our beverage package is $85 per head and includes:

Wines poured:

Beverage
Package

We produce single-estate wines of the
highest calibre expressing the essence
of the precious resource that is Fraser
Gallop Estate



Use of estate grounds

Light refreshments for the Bride and

attendants

Bottled water for the guests

Cool room and ice

Fraser Gallop Estate is available for a very

limited number of weddings each year. We

host weddings of up to 250 guests.

The Venue Fee is $12,000 (incl GST) and

includes:-

Marquee and table settings and seating

Self sufficient caterers

Bus transfers to and from the estate, car parking is limited to

20 vehicles at Gallop House. Busses arrive via the winery

entrance, guests alight and walk 200m to Gallop House

Champagne, beer & soft drinks and any other beverage

other than wine.

If you are planning to serve cocktails, you will need to

provide bar-staff  to prepare and serve these drinks

Portable Toilets, 1 per 25 guests. Premium options available

through local supplier

Generator, lighting & AV system

Any other styling items

Weddings at Fraser Gallop Estate must be arranged through a

wedding planner* and the following will be provided by the

bride and groom and are not included in the venue fee: 

*Our preferred wedding planner is Lara White from White

Events.

lara@whiteevents.com.au or 0414 184 341
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Details
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$6,000 (50% venue fee) paid immediately to

secure the booking

$6,000 (50% venue fee) paid 6 months prior to

Wedding.

Beverage fee paid in full 30 days prior to the

Wedding.

For further information or to arrange a time to

view the venue please contact Dorothy Gallop

- dorothy@frasergallopestate.com.au or phone

08 9755 7553

Payment Terms
We look forward to working
with you to create your dream
wedding.




